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ANOTHER

DESCENT

IS

Up

E

The Striking Miners Close
More Collieries

Near Hazleton.

PLAN IS WELL EXECUTED

Succeed in Their Determina-
tion When Not

' Looked For.

THE STRIKE SITUATION TODAY

Hazleton, Oct. 19. About XOO

strikers made a descent on No. 4
Jeddo mines, of Markle & Co-- , at
O&tcdale this morning, and claim they
shut the colliery up, but Markle says
his mine is still" working. The march
was well planned, and kept a strict
secret. There is a force of sheriiT
deputies on duty but they are kept in
the background. . No one was seri-
ously hurt, but one man going to
work was set upon by the strikers and
beaten, but no others menaced.

Scranton. Oct. V.K Kcpres-ma-

tives of nil the bi;r ;il liiininic emu-pani- c

met here yesterday :i f terimon
;md decided to insist on a decrease in
the price of powder belli;; cuiuputvd
as part of the Increase in v:i;ps to eon- -

tract miners. Iitrict Pivsideut 'Nich-
ols, of tlit United Mine Workers, says
the mine workers' olli.-er- s were direct-
ed to net a straight advance, and that
another miners convention will be) nec-
essary before the strike cm 1h declared
off. even though tlie oflicers wen- - d:s-pose- d

to aex-tl- to the condition that
powder should figure in the present ne-
gotiations. The operators' meeting yes-
terday afternoon to post noticm
extctfidin;; the offered increase of lO per
cent, to April 1.

Tlir otii and n Stt-m-- n .
The forejroiiic is a summary of the

nrin?iLal events inline nvins ttic cause

of the" anthracite "strike, the notice as
to the date is as follows: "In further
explanation of th ealiove notice, this
company desires to say that it is its In-

tention to pay the advance In wages
tove noted until April 1. l$ul. and

thereafter until further notice."
The following statement was issued

to tne press: "The representatives of
the larger coal companies after their
mpetin? this afternoon stated In reply
to inquiries that they had offered their
men a 10 jer cent, advance asindicated
by the. notices they had Msted. that
this notice speoilieally stated that the
reduction of Mwder from 2.T5 to $l.r0
wonM be considered in arriving at tlw
wazes of their contract mintf s. It was
expected when the notices were iosted
that the offer was to stand until April
1 and Indefinitely thereafter, but inas-
much as there seems to le some mls--

understandimr In this matter, they
have ajrreeil To add to their notice a
clause to the effect that Jt Is their !:i
tenrlon to pay the advance in wnires
until April 1, 1'tOl, and thereafter until
further notii-e.- "

VIpw of th In Ion Leaders.
National President Mitchell. District

President T. I. Nichols. District Sec
retary John T. Dempsey and National
Orjamzr I- - red Ddcher, of the X nited
Mine Workers, have all Ieen quoted as
saying that the resolutions of the
straight advance of 10 per cent, for nil
parts of the reerlon. and that the matter
of bavins this increase made up in part
of a decrease In the cost of powder In
i he upcr regions where jMwd?r is sold
for SJ.T-- " a kejt was not to be agreed to.
The powder question, they one and al
said, was left out of the pnent nefo
tintious with the understanding that it
should form one of the grievances to
be adjusted in the conference which
the operators agree to have with their
men to "take up any grievances they
may have."

NO TALK FROM 51 ITCH KLL.

lie Drdlnn to Say Anything About the
Solution

Hazleton. Pa.. Oct. 1. As far a end
ing the coal miners strike is nm-erne-

not a move in that direction was made
bv the T'nlted Mine Workers officials
yesterday. President Mitchell is abso
lutely silent on all questions jiertain-ini- r

to the termination of the contest,
and it is not believed that he will have
anything to say on the subject until
he calls a meeting of the national ex-

ecutive board for the purjMse of con-
sidering the question of issuing a for
mal declaration calling the strike off.
When that shall be depends, it is un
derstood, entirely upon the operators.
The feeling is prevalent here that the
decision of the operators' meeting at
Scranton to insist that the reduction
in the price of iwdcr must be taken
Into consideration in determining the
tiet 1i per cent, increase in wages, has
complicated matters somewhat.

Further delay In reaching an amica-
ble adjustment of the trouble is now
fiared. The situation otherwise is pre
cisely the same as that which obtained
when the first notice of the. coal 00111- -

Coniicued on Fourth Pave.

Does Your
Baking: Powder

Contain
Alum ?

Prof. Geo. F. Barker, M.D., University of
Penn.: "All the constituents of alum remain
(from alum baking powders) in the bread, and
the alum itself is reproduced to all intents and
purposes when the bread is dissolved by the
gastric juice in the process of digestion. I re-

gard the use of alum as highly injurious."
Dr. Alonzo Clark: "A substance (alum)

which can derange the stomach should not be
tolerated in baking powder."

Prof. V. G. Tucker, New York State
Chemist: "I believe it (alum; to be decidedly
injurious when used as a constituent of food
articles."

Prof. S. W. Johnson, Yale College: "I
regard their (alum and soluble alumina salts)
introduction into baking powders as most dan-

gerous, to health."

In view of such testimony as this,
every care must be exercised by
the housewife to exclude the over
and over condemned cheap, alum
baking powders from the food.

Raking powders rhnde front cer.m f tartar. hich
is highly refined jrrap: add. are prouv live ot health,
and more erticient. Nooth; r kind should
in leavening food. Royal Baking IYuvk:r is hz
highest example of a pure cream 01 tartar jxy.vdcr.

ftCYAL 6AKIN3 PC W PES CO., 100 WILL !AV ST., Nt.V 2RK

BOOMS KEPT MOVING

Politics Is Lively in the Courses of
fie Peripatetic Partisan

,l Spellbinders.

BEYAN AT WOEK IN 1TEW YOEK,

Stevenson Assisting In the Same State
Koosevelfs Ohio Tour

Hanna Not Itesting.

Auburn. N. Y., Oct. 19. Bryan
was in excellent spirits when he left
Syracuse this morning. His first
stop was at Solvay, a suburb of Syra
cuse. Several hundred people listened
attentively while he spoke on the
trusts and increase in the armv for
five minutes. A large and enthusi
astic crowd greeted Bryan at Seward
rarK here, where he devoted most 01
his time to the trusts.

Syracuse, N. Y.. Oct. 10. Hon.
J. P.ryau continued his totir of the

Empire State yesterday, traveling half-wa-

across It from e.is-- t to west. lit
beiran his journey at Alhnuv, and fol
lowing th course of the picturt'sqiu
Mohawk and the line of the Erie canal
lie reached this point late in the after
noon, l'roin here he made a run north-
ward to the southern shore of E.ike
Ontario, and made a speech of half an
hour's duration at Oswego, lteturnin
to this city later he spoke here last
nlsht. The other points at Wihch lie
spoke during the day were Schenec
tady. Amsterdam. Fonda, Johnstown,
;ioversvil!e. Fort Plain, Eittle Falls,

Herkimer, Ilion. Frankfort. I'riea
Pome, oneida. t'nnastota, Chittenaugo
and Hewitt. The attendance at the ma-
jority of the meetings was complimen-
tary in size and some of the audiences
were large. The Oswego nieft-tin'- !

proved one of the greatest triumps of
Pryan's entire tour. It was a re
minder of his best Ohio meetings. The
meeting there was held in 'Washington
square and the handstand winch was
utilized as a speakers' platform wan
surrounded by a vast mass of human- -

Itv packed so closely together that it
looked as if it would be imiiossible t;
get Pryan or other niemlers of the
party from the train.

I. It. Hill in the Hoosier State.
Lafayette. Ind.. Oct. 1!. Ex-Scnat-

I 'avid P. Hill arrived 011 a special from
Chicago at 1 p. m. yesterday and was
greet by a la rue crowd and escorted
served. With the reception committee!
served. V ith the reception committee
Hill next proceeded to the opera house
and was introduced by A. P. t mining
hm. chairman of Mw leiiioora tic conn
ty central committee. Hill y.t
ceived with loud cheers when he afpea red. ami opened his speech by di1- -

lining the duties of Democrats in the
present crisis. Hill was frequently aj- -

plaudod during his speech, the open
house being liae'ied. while hundred
were unable to gain admission. Aftet
the speech 1 1 ill was tendered u recep
tion at the Democratic headquarters,

SlrTen.on' New ork Tour.
I.owville. X. Y., Oct. !!. Adlal E

Stevenson ami Pepresentativo John M
Quinn. of Xcw York, arrived here last
evening from alvrlown. '1 he Iow
ville hand and a committee of repre
sentative Democrats vat thestation
to niet them. At the ojerA house they
were greeted enthusiasneany there 1h

ing a liberal sprinkling of ladies In the
audience.

GOV. KOOSKVELT I.KAVES OHIO.
Does Some Campaigning In West

Klnia Hanna's Ltakota Route.
VI r--

Huntington, W. Va , Oct. 19.
Roosevelt left Parkersburg at 8 this
morning, making several stops for
short speeches between that city and
here, tifteen thousand people awaited
his arrival. During the afternoon
Roosevelt made stops between here
and Charleston.

"Parkersburg. A Ya.. Oct. Pi. Aft
or visiting the remainder of the Oiiii,
towns on his itinerary, including tht
president's home town. Canton, (!nv
Hooisevfct crossed into this state am'
began his tour. From Wheeling. V

Ya., the run was down the Ohio Rlvci
railroad, and stops were made at Pen
wood. Moundsville. New Martinsville
Sisterville, St. Marvs and AVaverlx
The two first named are in Marshal!
county, which is strongly Republican
Xew Martinsville is situated iu Wetzel.
a strong Democratic county, vet (iyv
HorseveIt was greeted bv Vt.fl"v large
and orderly crowds. A stop of thirty
minutes was made at Sisterville. the
center of this comparatively new oil
region, lhe usual large crowd of men
women and children greeted the gov
ennw as he passed t the stieaker'F
ft.nnl nearby. Many workiiigmeu wert
present.

A crowd of prohabir twentv-Iiv- f

lioodlunis collected on the outskirts of
the crowd at St. Marv's. another oil
town, and undertook to prevent Jov- -

Hoosevelt fiom making himself heard.
They were initially successful for a
whilei The town and .countv art
largely Republican, however, alid .a
crowd of McKinley men took a hand
in the matter and going back to tht
disturbers, gave them the alternative
of keeping quiet or of taking a drub
bing. The demonstration liere is con-
ceded to- have Inien the biggest ioliti- -

cal affair hi the history of the .state.
l'rectfatng nvo meetingcj there .was a
big jarade, participated in by march-lu- g

clubs and rough riders. The streets
were lined with teoile burning red fire
and cheering.

in tne nrst carriage were tiov.
Roosevelt, Gov. Atkinson, Candidate-for-Govermt- r

White, who lives here.
and Col. Guild. 4'ov. Roosevelt roke
first to 3.tir people in the wigwam,
and was then hurried to the Audi-
torium, where he addressed an audi-
ence of 2.0O4I. Today Gov. Roosevelt
2ne to Huntington. Charleston, and
li:Etn, this state, making several

spAX'lies en route. From this state
proceetls direct to Iialtimore.

Sioux Falls, S. D.. Oct. 1:). Tooting
f whistles and tiriug of Pomau

candles and skyrockets marked the
arrival of Senator Hanna's special
train in Sioux Falls last night. For
a distance of half a mile from the
Milwaukee and St. Paul station me:i
carrying flambeaus and torches were
lined up' 011 both sides of the streets
and as the carriages conveying Sen-
ators Hanna and Frye to the Auditori-
um were driven between these banks
of humanity they were given by far
the most enthusiastic greeting of the
day. It had been the original inten
tion to hold but two meetings, at the
Auditorium and new opera house, but
the crush was so great that an over
flow meeting was held at the old opera
house.

first made an extended ad
dresa at the Auditorium. Iianna speak
lug nrst at the new opera house. At
the Auditorium he was" given an ova
tion. "Turn around Mark, aud let us
see you." shouted some one on the
stage as the national chairman
bowed his acknowledgements to the
throng in front, and he did so laugh
fugly as the women waved their hand
kerchiefs. It was after 11 p. 111. when
Hanna concluded his speeches here,
and he was at once driven to the spe-
cial train, which left here early this
morning for Sioux City, t hence into
Xebraska for a day or-tw-

Hanna put In the hardest work of
his present campaigning tour of the
northwest yesterday, making fourteen
speeches In the towns and farming
communities of the southeastern part
of South Dakota, vlndiug tip with the
meeting here.

Indianapolis. Oct. Tinted States
8enatof Peveridge last night addressed

1 house full at Tomlinson hall. The
senator has been sufferiiig for several
davs from a severe cold, and his voice
was somewhat broken at times. H
was enthusiastically cheered from tiie
time he took the platform, and was
given an flattering reception. He was
escorted from the home of Clarenc
Kenyon. whom he is visiting, to tin
hall by marching clubs of Hough Hid
ers several thousand in i:umler, his
greeting along the line f march being
intensely gratifying to him. Jndgi
I.awsoii M. Harvey presided, the Mar-
Ion dub acting as the escort of honor.

Woollpy'H CmniaiK Kast.
Xcw York, Oct. 1!. John (1. tol-y- .

Prohibition nominee for president.
siMike to an audience of about 1.30i
persons at the star theatre in Prook- -

lvn last night. He also spoke at meet
ings in Elizabeth and Jersey City, X.
T., earlier in the evening.

KRUCER GOES QUIETLY:
SAILS FOR HOLLAND.

Lorenzo Maruuez,, Oct. 19. Kru- -

ger was secretly taken at 5 this morn-- !
ing on board the Dutch cruiser Gel- -

derland. on which vessel he sails for
Holland Tomorrow, "lhe reason given
for the embarkation Js that he feared
the Boers would attack him. The
feeling of refugees against Krujrer for
fleeing from his ' country is very
strong.

London, Oct. 19. Roberts reports
from Pretoria: "A party of Boers
got into Jagers fontein on the. night of
the loth. A light ensued the next
morning. Oar loss was 11 killed
The Boers lost their commandant and
'20 killed. The column under Hurhes"
Hallett should reach Jajrersfontein
today."

CONDITION OF THE
DISTINGUISHED SICK.

Washington, Oct. 19. The condi
tion of John Sherman is unchanged
this morning, lie passed a iaetmgnt.

Stockholm, Oct. 19. King Oscar
passed a good night and is gaining
strength.

TRAINS IN COLLISION
UNDER THE GROUND.

Paris, Oct. 19.' The newly in
augurated metropolitan underground
railroad had its hrst accident this
morning. Two trains collided, owing
to a misunderstanding of signals.
Twenty-nin- e persons were injured,
two fatal! r

!t-r- t flu- - ItrHi.h ltmv.
I'i loria. ct. The Hncrs are

daily tearing i"rt;oiis of the rail-
road .mil telegraph wires. Theiratfacks
are intolerable. The repairing lines-
men cannot lea ve t h garrisoned points
without considerable escorts. The only
remedy sih-iu- s to le to corral all the
bmgl.crs anil deport them, as appar-
ently none can be trusted.

Sur an A rclil,lip' Kotate. j"!
Dubuqti-- . Ia., Oct. ut.Dr. Slattery,

through his attorney, has filed a bill
for attendance on the late Archbishop
Hennessey. It is against the estate of
th deceased prelate, and is for the
sinn of M. The period during which
Dr. Slattery attended the archbishop
extended from the lSd of March, lKnt,
to March 4. i:oo.

C M. and Ht. P. Buys aXtne.
Milwaukee. Oct.' 10. The Chicago.

Milwaukee and St. Paul railway has
closed negotiations for the purchase
from the Milwaukee and Superior, rail
way, a line twenty-nin- " miles long,
running from Gmneville to Xorth
Pake.
Z. '. Illinois T. SI. C. A. Convention.

Peoria, Ills.. Oct. 1!. So large ai:
attendance has arrived for the state
convention of thST. M. C. A. at Can
ton that an emergency committer had
to be sent out today to provide quar
ters for them. The convention organ
ized temporarily.

Total Contributed to Galrton.
Galveston. Tex Oct in Join nem

!in. treasurer of the Galveston relief'
fund, gave out a statcn"nt last night
showing that the total contributions to
date are $1,005,202. ' ... i

DECISION Of POLITICS

State Supreme Court Kills the As- -
piratior.s of Would-B- a

Candidates.

GET UPON THE BALLOT.

IMea of a Convicted Murderer Cloody
Affair on a Train Club "To.

i rr men and Negro.

Springfield, Ills.. Oct. 10. In the su
preme- court Alexander Scoit Canble
aud Frank M. Moore entered a motion
for leave to file petitions for a manda
mus against Jesse E. Miller, the county
clerk of Alexander .county to compel
him to place their names on the oiHcial
ballot for clerk of tht circuit court and
state's attorney, respectively. The pt
titioners were nominated for the offices
named by a bolting convention of Sen
ntor Cullom's adherents from the regu
lar Iiepublican county convention. The
election board of Alexander county
heard objections to placing the names
of these1 men on the official ballot and
fcustained tfre ob.ji-.-- t ions. The supreme
court sustained the election board and
denied the motion for leave to tile.

Murderer l'lrnd a Technical K.rror.
In the .supiveme court yesterday Ilef--i

ry llutchinsou, convicted in the crim
inal court of Cook county of the mur
der of Florence PurU aud senteiicwl to
.the penitentiary at .Tolift for life, p
titioned for a writ ot habeas corpus
it gainst E. .1. Murphy, warden of the
epniteiitiarv. claiming that he is en
titled to a discharge lKJcausc the judg
ment and mittimus do not specify the
offense or crime of which he was con
victed. The defense1 claims that the
only source of relief is a writ of er
ror.

Ac-lio- of tin- - I'arilon Honril.
The following proceedings were had

by tha board of pardons Wednesday:
lhe following cases were taken under
!idvi?ement by the board: Michael Mor
ris. Cook county, murder: Thomas Dav-
enport, Cook, burglary. The following
cas were continued: Salvatore do An-pel- o.

Cook, assault with Intent to kill:
Pichard Scully. Cook, robbery: ( harles
W. Spaulding. Cook, embe.zlment;
Kurtb. Cook, murder: Charles .1. I.eon- -

lid. city court of rajte; Fred
Faljs, I'latt, murder.

STAKTKU A KKItiN OF TKItltOK.

You n j; Man wilii a l ull Load of Fire Wat
er I'rovPH Iiaiicrcrnu.

Mattoon. Ills.. Oct. 1!). Ed Ortmnn.
a young farmer ot Hidalgo, is m
custody at Toledo for a murderous
assault upon Otto Schilling, of this
city, trainmaster of the Peoria division
of the Illinois Central. Ortnian was
crazed vitli li.jour and kept the oc
cupants of the train In a state of ter
ror. At .lanesville he alighted and
hurled a stone through the coach win
dow, inflicting a scalp wound on a
passenger. Schilling chanced to be
u board and endeavored to quiet him.

s
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CANNOT

Pitchlicld,

Ortman whipped ouf. a knife and
slashed theoflicial on tlx forehead ami

WE IE 0W
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i iriK.- -. .

rochester;n.y.
Date

cheek, cutting his cTolhiug in niaity
places. A heavy memorandum book
saved Schilling from a stabwjiieh would
have penetrated his heart. Ortman
fought like a madman, but was finally
overpowered. Ilis . hands and feet
were tied with the bell rope and he
was placed iu the baggage-roo- m under
guard. The charge against him Is
mayhem.

i Ate Mora Than lie Could Raiae.
Peoria. Ills., Oct. 10. .1. II. Pane, a

Hanna City farmer, was arraigned be-

fore Justice Sucher on the charge of
wife abandonment. The case is unique.
Pane's onlv plea of defense is tbat
Mrs. Pee ate too much. Wlilla not
definitely stating the limits of d
wife's abnormal appetite. Pane says
he could not raise enough on his farm
to feed her. Growing desperate-- , lie
forced her to sign away her rights to
their property, gave her $." and told
her to leave. The wife is a siinplo-mind- l

creature and she obeyed. Put
when the money was goue and star-
vation stared her in the face. she. had
Lane arrested and he was bound over
to the grand jury.

Color Line Among the Women.
Pockford, Ills.. Oct. 19. The admis-

sion of colore women's clubs brought
on a lively debate at lhe altruoon ses-
sion of tht' Illinois Federation of Wom-
en's Clubs. Mrs. Ella I Vat tit of Chi-
cago, said that if the decision of the
national federation was overturned it
meant disorganization of the national
lmdy. Said Mrs. Peattie: "The women
of the south cannot for obvious reasons
permit of nn opening wedge, and '"
necessarily withdraw, thus reopening
the chasm between the women of the
north and south, which Is now bridg-
ed." Action on the matter was post-pone-

-- llnrkreps" Win Their Strike.
Murphysboro. Ills.. Oct. T.. The

bartenders' strike and 'boycott, which
has Wen on here for the past week,
is practically wn. The Piquor Deal-
ers' League, which includes all the sa-

loonkeepers but two in the city, met
and passed a resolution to recognize
the Bartenders' union and accept the
scale of wages proposed. The presi-
dent and secretary were authorized to
sign the scale on behalf of the league.
This has been done, but t he bartenders
say it must be signed by the-- individual
saloonkeepers before tliev will accept
it.

I'rearliing; ot 7 a AI'eeK.
Centralia. 111., Oct. 1!. The State

Baptist association was taken up part-
ly by the reiMirt of the state-- lioard
covering all pa lis of the work in the
rate. The rcort shows that there

are Xm chuivhes in the v- -

which pay the pastor less than s:',:,y

a year and a number of towns of pom.
or more population with no Baptist
ch if relies.

Stat. f'rely terinu Synod.
Decatur. 111., Oct. The moruins

session yesterday of the Presbytcriat:
synod of Illinois was given to educa-
tion. At the afternoon session the ob-
servance .eoinmiltee said thyre is an iu
creasir.;; danger to Christianity ii:
Sunday desecration, and urged more
action. Jacksonville was chosen as the
next meeting place.

ffeorge B. Iihoads was killed by a
Gotham street cur and his widow has
just got a judgment for J37,(0. .

CONSTABLE

IS KILLED

Who Had Previously Dyna-

mited a Safe at
Nevada, Mo.

SECURING $3,000 IN CASH

Officer Heard the Explosion
and Fired Into Darkness

to Alarm the Town.

MARAUDERS RETURN SHOTS

Nevada. Mo.. Oct. 19. The Farm-

ers' bank was entered by three masked
men before daylight. They dynamited
t ie safe and secured about $3,000.
Constable William Maron, who heard
the explosion, tired into the darkness
to alarm the town.

l'obbera Kill Constable.
The robbers returned the tire, kill-iH- g

Maron instantly. A posse, with
bloodhounds, is in pursuit of the
robbers.

THE LOVING HOBSON
RECEIVES LOVING CUP.

Montgomery, Ala., Oct. 19 This is
military day at the state fair. The
feature being the presentation to
Lieut. Hobson of a loving cip from
the people oi Alabama. (Jen. Joe
Wheeler made the presentation speech.

The Clilneats Situation.
London. Oct. 19. A Shanghai dis-

patch says 1,000 French troops have
taken Tec ho, on the northern bonier
of Shan Tung province

Tien Tsin, Oct. 19. Reliable unj
ollicial reports say the alvance guard
of the allied forces entered Pao Ting
Fu Oct. 17. It is added that the city
is practically deserted and no resist-
ance was ofTered.

Washington. Oct. 19 Ti," ''hine.se
government ha made u, icijucai, upon
Secretary llay that negotiations be- -
fri n tomorrow nt ld;in InnLintr to i

ttiement oi the Chinese question.
The department has instructed Con
ger as to the course he is to pursue.

Our Stocks are Complete in Every Detail,

and We Want You to See Them Be-

fore Investing Your Money in

Cool Weather Wearables,

VVc are showing, as usual, a full line of the fam-

ous suits and overcoats made by L. Adler,
Hros. & Co., of Rochester, N.'Y., whose label
is universally recognized as making: the best
ready-mad- e clothing in the world. In past sea-
sons we have prevailed upon many gentlemen
who were devoted to the merchant tailor to

Make a Trial of This
Clothing.

The results have satisfied us that, in nine cases
out of ten, it is a waste of time and money to
buy made-to-measur- e clothes. The "Adler"
garments are made as well, trimmed as nicely,
and fit as neatly; also they cost about half the
made-to-measu- re price. However, come and
see for yourself. .Be your own judge.

YOU KNOW US.
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